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building in 'nihich iE was situated in which respondents alleged
housingr discrimination, a violation of New York Executive Law,
estoppel and danages for Severe emotional distress and al-so
pendingi receipt by this Court of notification of the outcome of
respondents' appeal; and the United States District Court for
the Second Circuit havj-ng denied respondents / appeal- and havirrg
affirmed the decisions of the United States Distri-ct Court
appealed frorn (except that, oS to respondent Elena Sassower, the
Court vacated the imposition of sanctions so1e1y on the ground
of saj-d respondents' impoverished condition) and this Court
having been notified of the said decision of the United States
Court of Appeals on ,Ju1y 9, 2007, thereby renderrng petitioner's
pending motion for sumrnary judgment ripe for adjudication in
aecordance with the above described Deeember 19, 1 991 Decision
and Order of this Court; and this Court having now considered
petitioner/s motion for sumfiiary judgrnent de novo and, by
Decision and Order entered herein on ,July 3, 2008, having
granted petiti-oner/s said notion;

NOw, on rnotion of petitioner, through his attorneys,
Leonard A- Sc1afani, P.C. in person, it is

ADJUDGED, that the possession of the premi.ses described irt
the petj-tion herei-n. to wit. Unit 2C in the building known as 16
I,ake Street, White Flains, New York, be awarded to the
petitioner-1andlord with $55.00 costs of this proceeding, and it
further

ED, that a warrant of eviction issue,
d to and including the =?lar day of

such issuance
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